
RATES OF. ADVERTISING.
E

One Sqtinre.one Insertion,
For each addition ell onertion'
For 11orra the Adeortinetuente,
Log 11 Notirent
Profeeelonei elude without paper,

, Obituary Notionsmid .00mounlica-
--- plow relating- 10Watt...Wt. _

batelutereete done, 10cents per'

JOB PIIIIITINO.—Our Job:Printing °Meets the

peat letand most min Plots establlahMoot In-the
0 :nny. Veer good Promos, and a general variety
9 I n tterlal.lted for plain and Panay work oievery

k awoke. as to do Job Prlntlneat the shortest

otlm, and un the most reasonable terms. Persons
n *antot Bllle. Lilanke.or anything lutheJobblueI will dodlt to their interest to Ova, uaacall

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

26 20
4 OU
T OD

1). -4k4) A 1 It, A ttorney. A t _law;
• t Office withA. 13,Sharpe, Esq.,No.

, South littnovorkitroot.
Way 11 —lv. _

-I -USE-PE RITNRII,-iTni-Attornoy itt
and Surveyor, Afechatteshum Pa.Offlos on

Galt Wad Strout, two doors north of 'tho Bank.
leyllusliluss promptly attended to.

' JOY 1. 1866.

R. MiLLEß,,,Attorney nt Law.t) •onicolo Ilannon'B banding inunodlteely op-
-psiatte_tho_Caurt—llausa

29n0• Ml 7 ly •

LA W CARD:-.CLIARLES E. MA-
(iLAUOTILIN, Attorney at Law,Office lutho

room formerly ocrapled by Judge Graham,
.Mla=

•

pR C HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
1T I_ •enrll4l.,Ps.; N0.9 Itheolo'll

July 1, 1814-1•. •

T- -
-

-OHN CORNNIAN, Attorney at
tLem Office In building atterhed to Franklin

oppoole the Court Rouse.
11"mi7, 68 11.

G..11:BELTZEIOOVER,

A.TTORN EY AT. LAW, and Real
gptata Agent, Stu phordatown. WontVirginia.

Iromatattontion alvon total businosain Joffe,

ron County and the Counties adjoining it.
.I.lnuary lill. liiiill.-I.v. . .

yE. B 11.1LTZ 1100V Attorney
'.nt Lair °Mee In South Illinover street, app.,
• Rentel dry good store Carlisle, Pa.

lintfltuber9, 1894..
.

1 AMER A. DUNI3AR, Attorney at
ty Law, Carllale, Pa. Oaten In N0.7, Ithnep's hall

July 1, 1964 —ly

V. J. SREAII ER, Attorney ,at
• l aw, Oak., No. LA Bast Cornor or the

Court noose. - •
••••

12 teb

ll= =EI

- WEA.KLEY &SADLER.
A,TORNEVS AT LAW, Office

No. 16Routh llanoyee streot CnrilFla
,no• 15-67. 4

O. P. RUM ItICII WM, B. PARKER

HUAIRICH & PARKER.
A TTORN EX'S AT LAW. Office on

L Mello St., lu litrlon ❑all, Carlinlo, Ns.

rf: S. P.ITENT AGENCY. C. L
%,) Ixelintau,lll Main Street Cvs,l,lalo, exo•

auto- Oa wing, speclacaiiona ..taoalaprocur. pat.

to,. or Inralitail
falr.Vor-lf. •

WHJIAAM KIOINEDI7, Attorney
at, haw No : South Jlarket Nquaru, Car-

Nona.
a pill IV, 1,07--Iy • - - -

-I IR: J S. BEND
reititir Ph‘Ble•an (it .ii, the room

otl). orrOpieti Cul John Lee.
16.!1nn 6iLy.

i{. RA; I.; 8. 6 E ik •
Ly MOUT, Dlivitlxl, frlllll the nal

""-• 0_ r .11.• timbre ofDente] Surgery.

ther:eil:fee i,nre e:: • mother, Elva
.

iuly 1, 1863.

011.:0 W. NEIDICII, D. D. -
kJ Into Demonstrator of Operative Dentlatfynf the

tbiE•.r ri -‘;/ mu— v. Ills riv,i-

tlaticc4,opositu blarluu hall, 11".qt 11' ntre4, 9:1).
Mile, Pa

18rtkly t, 54.

DRI ZUEO, NEFF,

GnitnlATe or PENO'L. CoLLEOF. OF

DE-NTA.L SURGERY D.ENTIST, .

Litipectfolly in ular theta of Carlisle end vl
thtt he haPl taken thy nabs. No Wect

tceet, lately occupied by hie pother. e tot ie
n-mre.l ttrattend t all prii'e,alen tl Artl•p

11..131 teeth inserted on i7old. Silver. Vulcanite end
Phtt.lnum Charge. moderate. •

17april .•, .

J 0 1rN DORN I?, R

DIERCIIANT TAILOR
In Kranter's Ituildlm,, nevi . 'niacin's 'lntl,Carlisle

just rot urimil from the ii:natern Cities with
Le largimt and mist '

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

•••iistlog of

CiOtrig,
Cassimorga,

Vestcngs,
(}ante' Furnishing Goods,

laver brought to Carlhilot
clotkis fumnprise

ENGLl3ll,

AMERICAN NIANUFACTURMIL
of the lineat textural an I of .01 nhedaa. '

Mr. Dornar bitnaoll a pro...tit:al cuttor nt .Ong

imperial.° is in...pt. ,' to rant. perbirt tits, an
promptlllog 01 ordeta.

Place U.lada by the yrd. or cut tr• order D. n't
forgot am' piing.

I Maar Oa.t.f. •

FRESH ARM .1.1.

Of all Me New Spring Shjles of
HATS AND CAPS

Th• Subscriber has just opened, at No. 15 Nort h
Hanover SL,afor doors North ofthutfmllsle Doran.'
Bank, ono of the Isrgent and bent stock of lIATS
CAPS ever offered In Carlisle.

Bilk Hats, Cmsltnermof atd styles . and qualities.
StiffBrims different colors, and every description of

Soft lists now snade.The Ihmkard and old fashioned
brush. kept constantly on hand and tondo to order

trarran, ,nlto give satisfaction. A fullassortment
of STRAW !IA es. den's hay's and eltddron's fancy.
I have also added to my stock, Notions of different

kinds, cunisisting ofries nod fieut'a Stu:Mom
Nook•Tlun.Neck-Tim.Pettelin Ohl OR, Thread, Nevins Silks, Sus-
penders, Umbrellas, k.,..„ ...„411 no Salters andTobacco
always on hand.

Glee me a mil and Malnlll.l m stock, an Ifeel con.
fldent ol pleasing, smitten FAVirl you money.

.1 FIN A. 0:1,1,Ell, Agt.
fin. 15 . rth Ilanhver St.CEIIB

GAS FITTiNIi & PLUMBING.
to sub,mylliera h "In% permanently located In

Carlisle, respbctfully eidlclnt share lit the public pal-
Fronage. eltriateil on the publicebi,u•ri
In the rear of the Isi Trueby Loden Church, where
they sap iiiwas a he round

Itelniriexperleneedinechenlon. they are prepared to
eanalte al I ord.rs that they man bu entrusted with
lu 1114111111r, And at very minterrte prices
HYDRAULIC RAMS, •

WATER witmEr,s.
lIYOII NTS,

LIFT* T 1110 E PUMPS,
lATIIINOTUTI4, WASH BASINS and rill otherattl-
lei In the trade.

AND OAS AND STEAM FITTING,
promptly attended to In the in let aporored style.

lonntry work promptly attended to.
•*f'AII work guaranteed.

forget the plane—liumeillately.ln therear ol
Ile-Fleet Presbyterian Mural.

CAMPBELL,* HENWOOD.
',ltilyr(„.„l36 I• .

IIUL it' A: /61 It'S 13ANIS.,oF OAR.'
1.131.H, PENNI4YLVANIds

Its'eoutly organized, has been opened, ter transaction
°fa general banking business, in the corner room M
R..9lveu'a new building, ou the North,West cornet
of ligh street and tile Centre liquors. •

--

The Directora hops by liberal end careful menage.
ment to motto tbia a popular instliution, and a Safe
repository forall who may favor shy bank withtheir
ae.outits.

Deposits resolved and paidback on demand, Inter.
eat all ,wed ou envie' deposits, Hold. 131tver,,Ireas.
Airy Notes and.Ooverumoot licrata, 'might nod sold.
• Collections Matta on oil accessible points nt,tbe-
country. 'Hammitt ley, Tuesday. IlauklnK. boom
from no'clock A. M. to d o'clock P. to: •„

' ' "J: 0:11OFFEIC-Clashfai..
, .• DIMIPTORIV. `•

. .

R. dives, Presldent,. an. TI, Miller,
Thome Pakten, David Ifelkeet -

Join A, J 1,itypacf.,l7
An---81141

111.1:0 CAR.I.46LIi COOK STOVE
inufacturedat F. GARDNER. k Co's Foundry,

• and Machine Shop, Carlisle, CANT bE UIIAT This
Is the testimony ofscores offamilies toCumberland,
Perry and Adanin Counties, who are new using them.

. Call and eve them.
• .CORN .tr, s
-----anelaieltber by-power or by hand—coustantly on

-band-and for sale' by-r-RAALDNER t-Cor -Foundry,
cud Machine Shop, East Alain Street,

' (3TEA.M. BOILER' MAICING:
We aro prepaied to maknftwit', boiler, ofall alias

• and kinds promprly"and. On, tbe. bolx4e terms. A
Smoke Stacks cad all articles in. that line. liglAllt..
tee' or Coitusand &Whoa promptlyatteaded to le

.. the lutit manner.
Y. GARDNER & 00.

Iroundry,and 7,,tseblue Bhop, Clarllslo,Pe.

DopuTicE.--ALWAYB-• Tine Lot Ot :Delo nail, tit7;emittgaec
1114.11 rind illee Mao, a' tine lot.otpbolc. Teay.,

Drlid instep of ill ditniptton, pooh am Irlrunallso.
plow*,Pruner; pirci and uripsfid Peaches..

APidis. Dem& hod Hid 1.40,1, Gerilnn Chortles,
Ifni'of Grottirlis .isailly•ltept :ft

4!o}l'9r9e'il t9tf'6llll. D. nOW.KAW.
• build PgrAst;

• VOL. 69.

MSCEILANEOUS.

TIM NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

MECO

UNITED STATES OF AMERTOA,

CbArtored by Special Act of Coogromq, Approved,
July 35 1868

Cash Capital - - $1,000,000
PAID IN FULL

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

,PHILADELPHIA,
Where the ceneral h Mine. ofthe Comp.+ n v Is tram-
acted. and to which all general eerie pondonee
ehould ho eddree•ed.

OFFICFRS.

CLARENCE 11. CLARK. Prngli..nt.
JAY COOK IL Clialhnnu Eli ,ore Exeoutive

rn,tnitteo.
lIENHY D. (10 ,10E. Vier-P,...1. 1nt.
101E11SON IT, Ph:F:l', Sorrel:try and Actuary

This ,'ornpsity offers the f low n.Pr tut sgas
TI I. Pi ', Whine' ,•eti,,tay eh trtere I by a specini

net or Concrenn, IFOR
it Linn n pul l up enuftll or PI 000.000.
It offers low rilmt 01 prom i111139.
Iti rill,nen lora.r inoampinu.ntly other eons

pnu•e• ho at,,,' 111”1101.
Ir Is ,efinlte /11111 cerhtla lu Its term!.
I t ; l• a home company .11 every locality.

eneutot fr in of consent
Therwar. 1111 ntwee.,x try tel netlou in the poll.

Noory pal toy isromforfePtable.
noiy t wliPh pay to rt-e

their frill amount. mid roturn all the premiums. an
Ihot iii'i...orance c0..t0 only the Intorost on the
uoiloat pa. lii,'!...

Poncho. may he t tken that sill pay to the 'mire r,
atter x certain numb., of vett..., .1 riot life an no-
no+ I Income of one-tenth the amount named In the

No ottra'rato Is charged for risks upon the lives
fetax.es.
It Invorve, not to pap dividend' , to rolhrhohlere

LotNo lot gu c. et ttutt dividend', Rill he impossl
•

Cimphirs. Pamphlets and full partlelals givan
,n application to the Branch tare of the Company,

ee to •

E W, CI., It I S CO ,
tieneral A tout h r Poring lenrOx %tut Southern Now

11,ep 68•ly
ME

11IGEILY I'MPROVED FARM
IN ADAMS COUNTY AT PRIVATE SALE

Situated on the Conawmra Creek 3 miles from
thinever on the high rivnio and on the Railroad
lending from nanowor to LP tleelown, adjoining,
- whet was f.rmerly known ae the Eltismiller Mill
property. eonielning

171 Acres of iimostono Lnnd,
eldnryd but about 30 scree, which are cavored

Y'dth bunny White Irk Timber.
rho Improyum,ota areextenni ye, and conslA. via

A LARGE TWO STORY BRICK
3IANSION 'HOUSE,

On feet to length and 46 In treath, contaleirrg-a
Hall end Eleven I.arle Mnna, ell newly papered
and piloted, a pleant running along the entire
frr!ilt,,and cellar under the a hole house, and en
excellent well of water rear the kitchen door.
The nul.hu:ldloge belonging to the. ahoye conidat
of a °large Can Ingo House, Wood and "eel House,
ling Pen. Mick Smoke _!louse, Poultry Ilona,
Wash: Ilou.e, all new except the leiter. The
garden Is Jerre and highly cultivated, containing
hotbeds with glazed HO, 'the urnunde.around
theboii,e ere adorned with shrubbery and • tad-
tied with wally choice bolt and,ornamental trees,
adjoining which Is a One apple orchard, next

A.I.ARGE BANK BARN
nearly new 911 f•et by a with Wean', -tailed ►nd
C. rn Cr lb attached. and a never falling Well of
Wiier In the narn-'.►rd. 0180

A NEW TENANT HOUSE,
80 by 20 feet cottaining seven rooms, the out.
buildings to same consisting of a MAO 'louse,
Italic a vett, Bog Pen, &a, a Pump 'at the door a . d

an oxen., garden.
This propert, presents superior advantages, the

101110011 being eligible and the land ot the hest
timidly of limestone. well watered and the cattle
llttrillt: :Lesvos to water tr On every field. a great
;Orlon of the land hue been recently limed, the
fenevir to good condi, In,, and all the corn ground
and part t f the note ground ploughed for the com-
ing Spring. There Ia it Britt Mill. Blacksmith
:Aim and Bellobl Boutin within a short distance
of tire buildings,

- -The property haying been-recently putt:hatted by-
a gentlemen from Bab Imola who after fitting it
op at Is, ,At townsr. Is now deoitnua of returning
to TilF• Vity, will he dispose I of At an extremely low

figure, and ripen re atonable terms Singdire of
A. L. erti2lNßbOtt.

Ittial Estate Agent, Carlisle, Pa:•

Cfleu-int.

AILINBIiE PItiVATN- REST-
- r trrlNcr; Fon RUE.

to 011 SOlkth Hanover etreet, Cat-Hale, now

owned and "melded by tire, 12,1.bl:tined, late the
property of lienteill•t Law. The lot fronts on 11.0-
ever et.. 91 feet, end extends back the same width
2111 I it to an alley. The Irnolvvements are a large
two.xtery Fit all 11.rUSI , with Verandah In front.
conlainlng•lblublePt:triers, Hall, Chamber. Dining

air Mann on lever liner audTla Limn .

and llxthxneton on the 2nd atoll. On. and water
have neap introduce Thereat;a-large Stable and-
Canine., House at the loot' of the lot. The lot in
well studded witiCornamonta. trees and bhruhbery,
bosldds fruit ox ever! description 111.1(1 Grapes
of the most -holes selection le se und.ince. • ,

huquire o( A. I..SPONSLIIII,
Real Entate Agent:

2.10ct-68

VAABIAE FARMin Perry Co,
piAT LI VATE: SALE.

LU
bltuate In Carroll township, 9 mitres north of

Owlish,. 4 miles north t•f Carliele oprtone and 11
miles west of Dunreonoo, tulJuintug lands of J.
shrotr, Nancy Ctio nod others containing 126
ACRE., now owned by Levi lAPUP. 90 acres of
which are cleared, In a high state of ruffian lion
and under good fence aid the residue covered with
thriving timber A never-failitg stream of water
runs through the form and pleoty of lime within

The Improvements are two-story Log & Wrath°,
boarded 11..m.e, Large-Barn and -Spring ❑ouso with
excellent water. School (louse and Chdrch at a
convenient distance. Apply to

A. L. SPONSLER,
Beal Estate Agent.

230ct.68

H.A 11 tc,?, UA 11 T'S

CELEBRATED

t N.. I 111.:E T ,

. FOR MAN on: MAST

Thi's Valuable Prepara ',on is admirably
adapted to the rare of all llm.se Dis-

eases for which a Counter-Irritant
or External Remedy is regnixesia

REFERENCE.
•

Abram Margo/wt. Esti , has shown me the re-
re'pl of witft• 11 his Liniment Is composed, Froth
me know ad:sof the Ingredients, I do not hesitate
In certifying that It will be beneficial' where an
external applit•titlen of-tho tint to Indicated..

A STEWAR 51. D.
Shippensburg, Sept...lB, DOM
Fully conversant with the chemical en mpononts

and modicelefferts at A. Mactuart's Lthinteut.
cheerfully comthend It to those who r y need It.

Jut Imonvlllo. Pa. B. N ECKKR, M. D.
Mr. A. Nlarttuart:—Doar Sir. I take ales/nye in

saying that I nave Oval yn .r Liniment tar chnp.-
ped hands, lied it cured tlllllll 4id mad, them Mel
colt I think It the, best I have rear used, and
would Cheerfully recut:Runt:id It to the general
public. , •

Wet. GRACF.
• Newton ToeMthip. Pa , Nov. '21,1893. '

Ihereby certify thrs I hero 1.1401 A Sltequart's
Liniment for Scratches and Spanin ten two of ely
horkes n ith the greatest theet,, )111111 wool t rear
omonend It to All thatare In need el anything of
the klcd. C. MELLINOKR,

County Treasurer.
Stouslmtown. Pe.. Nov. 18,1804. - • •

51r. A. Ntarquart:—Dear Sir: I ham used
nbut•l hall a bettfe ••f r r Liniment on my 'horse
for a. bad Collar Oen, which was the most obstinate
yawn of the kind I ever sty: also on lay arm ler
ithentnatistn, and It has given entire mtistact lon
in both cases. I wrothl not do without It for 1011
11110/41 It coal, and cheerfully recommen 1 it to the
pulite. MICHAEL LAfsIIA

VC, Nor.20, MIL
A. M irquart, I:sq:—Dear Sir : 1 had a very

severe attack et Rheumatism la my'back, to that
I could ,rely which W.vety painful.
alt•r usinrar s halfa bottle of wetter celebrated Lillis
meta, 1 was entirely eared. l Tens la eat a recent
mended.. but the obi. truth. • You can make
•any Ova 01 this you please

JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, 1.., Nov. 20,1804.
51r. A. 51arquart :—Bea-r Sir: • I have toted

your valuable Lthinient In my heavily for differ.
eta palnsand aches. and It hem proved satisfactory
fn retry caw. I do thine, as ao ex,ternal Lini-
ment, it stands without A. rival. I would cheer•
fully recommend it to they public. Ilespectfuliv,

t•Eolti3B W. Y0.31/5.1.
Jacksonville, Pe, Nev. 21. IRK
A. 51nrituart, Esq. sf-Dear Sir: It alTorde Ina

pletwee Lt.certlfy that I hfve used your Llniaiont
on my neck. in a case of very Sore Throat, Mlta/
On. 11111d11 swollen and very painful. After tat
br thrim applications, I 1111.1Lid it to Ranh° 0411/11,
and would recommend It as a I excel.ent Liniment.

.lAO .11 :faiths-
Walnut Bottom, Pa.. Nov. 19, toed.
'0•• AUEN'IB WANTED! Allrens

A 51 iIIQUART,' •
Walnut Bottom, dello, Cu., Pa.

For sale at HAVER:TB:IL A DUO. Drug &urn,
Carlisle. Pt.

111/04 11a.1y.•

IVhceler and IVik Al and .Elliptic
LOCK .STITCH

Sewina. Machines.
The Beat Sin:Pest and Chri'apest.

LfclibiSE "machines nro adapted to. do
ali kinds of family nowing.jrorkluglly

wel upon tilik Linen and Cation• goods. wills ella.
dot•on and n threads, mdclng,a beautiful and
perfect stitch alike du both sides of the article
sewed, -

All-machines voll'ape warrantod.
Casl and examine at Rail Road .Ifulograph Office,

Carlini°. Pa. ,

May 9A, 18,57-Ef. .7011'g,ITAMPLINIF,L.

1026 MILES

LIKED

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED

As 534 miln, of the weptern portion of the line,
beginning at SaerernOnto, are also done, but about

200 ➢MILES REMAIN
To be FinishoYd, to Open the • Grand
Through Line to the Pacific; This Open-
ing willcertainly take place early this
season.

Bonk!, n donntlnn from the Oneernmentor 12,800
noire nt lend nor mile, the Compeny In entitled to
11.1114dt in U 8. Item& en Pe line en completed
and Revel/UM. at the overagerote or about $2B 6/0
per tr.l e. event-11111g to the diffilulties ~motored,
tor Which th , Uovermnent token at eelmnd lien en. . . .
sonic ty Whether subeldire ere when to. any
tilerromp...tiles or not. the Government will com-

ply. Ith all he e..ntracte with the Unlock Pacific
Welly et.l Company Nearly the whole amount of
bomda to which the Company will be entitled have
alt,ady been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR.

Hy its charter, the 0 rnpanileruoltted to
Issue Its own Fllit•T MOItT4IMIE BON Do to the,
.1111111101111 t as the OUVerlllllOlll. Ronda, and no#

Inure k These B.& are a I,lln Mortgage upon the
no Ire road and its'oquipments.

IltVhl T littl'Y \lig T., HUN, AT
SIX lilt GENT, nod, by 'pedal contract, both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE TN GOLD
The.o 9. Supreme Court boo recently decided

that this co'ntratt la In nil mspecte 'valid sod of
100 ohligAtintt•

Such miettritles are goner:oly -valu thin In pro,
portion to tho Mouth of thno, they kayo to run
rho In post alk per conc. inerust bonda of tho U.
S.t(tho ) will be duo In 2 your4, and they are,
wortlO 11 Ifthey had :70' attars Co run, thou
would stand at out lea, than FM A pert °WY loofa
erst dorteagu flood Ilkn the Union Pacific should
approuel• Chia rate. Thu demand for European In-
vestment la alruady conxidi ruble, and on the corn,phition of the work will doubtless carry • the price
to a IttrAu promtpm•

SECURITY ON THE BONDS
-It nee.la noargument toaluor that • Fret Aloe-gage ut $26.600 p 4 [olio 'upon .what for • long

time must he the' only railroad contorting the
Atlantic and Pan Ile :gates IN PeIIeSIIIILT SLIME.
The en tire amount of the mortgage will I e about
$10.000,000, and the Interest $1.800,003 per annum
in gold. The pr aunt currency cost of this Uttered
la lone postt2,500 0.4:1 per annum. while the gnus
earnings o,r the yew 1801, FIRM WAY fIUSINNBo
only. A 0 - VISHAGni '11? fißeld THAN 700
MILHo noau 101 UFNltterl#.4, IY.EnE 'MORN
THAN • ' •

FIVE MILLION DOL4ARS,,
The dolitlin of which Ars as follows:

From hastiness.' - $1.024,096 01
PrelitiP, • .2,040,23310

,j i 1 6:sprung. • 01;423 .00
• 130 235 69

•. 511scullansoug. - . 91,0211 17
Uoverument troops. .104 077 77

freight. • 449 440 33
-

- Contractors' moo. 201,179.09
di • • Xrnitiddidlidliid •d .

T6teL - $5,066,601 61
'This largo wood of is only en indication of the

Immune° haiku that 'mutt go. over- the through
-11neln-e7for-montho,-when-thegreet tbte-of Pacific-
coast trovei and trade will blight. It is Intimated
that this hue noon mutt make ih• earnings of the

-rood from FIFTEEN 'TO TWENTY MILLIONS •

. .

As the supply of thane !loads Will I.oon CUP.,
mole*, who denim to invest lu them will find It

' -firr their luterest &pd.. lio-nt-once,---The-pria•-for
-the present le par and accrued:lnterest from Tan. 1,

onrrtiney.
Bubscrlptlone swill be rectified in Carlisle hr •

- • • •A.' L. SPONSLE.P.,
'and InNew-York " • -.

At the Company'. Waco, N0.20 Nation Sireet,
E!ZE3

John 3, i3lneo a eon, Betaken No. eu dell
And by th•Cornpany'n advortlied agontfithroughoutl

• , tho thdtod etntoor ". • •
Banda'setti free hut podiarubscribinit through0)41

agog*, walla* le aent.for, !heir raft delivery., • • •
A iC Oh PA MPHLET A‘D MAP nAB ,1830513

October coutalm ad' •'rep .omrtorthe :Tdork to
that date and a .wore o pieta at•toontln
lion 'to teo voice ortha bonde than, CA0 be Mien
an Adoeethainent, ',blab' will 0:: 44131 tree onapoll.
.cation at 'he Comp•oy'noteconor to Any or, th• rd;
v43111.11 *genii; . ' •

JOAN J 01800, Treasurer, New York. ' •
Fab 25, lat:9,nm • ,".• • , ,"'

D.R. W. D. HALL,
AND

DRS. MARY S. HALL.

.liwow051.0EPATTIW Phy .sicians ;and
. atectrha.... Dice and 'mid .nce,

o. 87,' liouth 'Hanover tiltect; Carilale, • Pone',
All Acute or Chronic dleentaes Bucconfully 'rested.

Fulmer Donald.on, Uniontown, Pa. Cured of
HeartDisease", of two year. atandlng. hallve week'.
110,1 been gives up todie.

Mita Clara althea, Germantown. Pa. Llrer Com.
-plaint, of two years. Minding. . Cored in, two
.ipontbs.

'Benj. ile.eser,_Unlon town. Pa. Intiamadon Ofthe
eye., with lomor the el;ht of one...Ye. of elx teen
yours standing, Cured In throe months.
-Mrs' MailUnhurt, fieelnantown, Pa. flyapepala

of ten yek. a atatidlug Cu. e.t itt two month..
Mr IF. T.'Wood. Ohara Ace.. and Wortiocie Bt.,

Philadelphia. Cured ofUeneral Debility of three
year. standing

--Mlne-hona4forrie,-1221-431rurd—Ave,e-Phila —p .
Dpqmpsla and Gravel of throe yours edand,l, g.

-Cloyed In tlx weeks.• •
Brunk Prier. 7IS North L3th'ntr eat, Philadelphia,

-Pa. "White Swelllne of ulua yoare.sbuidlog.
Uurod lb 4re'fauutlas.,Awwlibtu IlroornIng„ Belpre, Womb
draraso of 18-WWlrer-etandlog.--I.lroiling-at- times
Inanity,i• that ber &lob le were compelled twice

t put h r into no Lome Asylum. Cured la two
mouthu. , '

All until ulfittlon frog ' ofre■ ntrietly prlrtto.
Drs. 11201 rorpootlially. rotor. to the Yoliontng

Untilligo. +lto, Wlo, Jhakooo'r Mite 4:
Fulnr ilrn. Illfory,Inyilor, nod ninny uttlers.

I=

REMOVAL. T. • •
• . Lochman has rowtlal big eitablfahmmt

tohis" „

SPLENDID NEW GROUND 'FLOOR
OSLLERY,

opposite Sixtran'a ifardwa e Store; where he eni:
dially Invitee the pubdn to examine ilia piece and
Uls nuutertnie ipecitroutte The well Chord skill of
'the proprietor as eh artist, w,ith e superior li.ht
and elitrince.•n I etty-lieht 911 the drat floor, ere
• .iticiehe Induromonto for the public to juittonlie','
•ilue toialtilsbgent. Ills" pictured aro Univervilly,
'acknowlettirti ktv Ue ..goal to the bolt weeks lu
Plilladikhle no New York. cod far ouperlor to curID UM+ rotoutry; .Zee. Oen. -• • • ••"' 'a• • •

Nast • • CV. WOMAN.

,( s_~::ii:...-. 11.1.:5i . .... .r.

A. L. SPOYSIJER.'S COLUMN

A. L. SPONSLEIi;__ ••

r •

'teal Estate A gent, scrivener. Conveyancer Inaur
and

.
Claim Agent. 011ice‘Maln Street Near

re Ft 'lmre . . '
-,.- .

yit-RRNT.---Ji-star.e---Ro om-and-

COW. on Went Eltro4, between Pomfretand
;.meth Street.. In VW Borough of Marital°,
y fitted up with Sholvinci. Drawn; and Coun-
Noll AI. a Grocbry 'Store, and In -a
location. Apply to

01, L SOMMER,
Reel} Hetet" Agent

'OR RENT—A large two-story
Brick Btr LLi NCI lIOUAM, win a ,commo

a Back Building a full Lot of Ground and
Ong In the rear,'situated . on East street he.
96 Main nod Loather arrests Carlisle. late the
lane* of Joseph Shrew, dec'd. Apply to

A. I SPOsSLER,
- Real Ititaie Agent.

.•
p,tOILDWEL.

ONG, care rof9ouib NuQ Wye, 1;1;4:4 itur 1..rt1,11
POIMINfra Inguixo of 0 • JONA&NOUGULT .

A9bule 40 • ,

j * 1 ...

tlottrg. " A*most anything hireason.' I cau
mow, book-aud bag, and do all -kinds
of gnrdenin" look arter home, groom
'cm, drive, ride, and 'make myself gen-
erally useful "

" Io wit- se service -Were' you last: 7"
SAi!ire Merton's, near Lewes, in

Eliseex, ' - •

THE tIGHT-AT HOME
The. lighte t,Wine, how bright It beams,

• .. When evening shath • around us fall;
And from the !attics far It gl ama,

To I so, and vet, and comfort all.
IThemwesried with the toile of day, •

And at. ife.f r gi..ry, gold, or-fsme,.-
How sweet. toseek the hoist wss, -

Wbeio loving lips will Hop our name
• Around the lightat boreal • •

When till•u_glalty_dark and stormy nigh,

" -WM lie.gim.you a character 1"
" Certainly he will, and a good un."
"Why did you leavelii Bervice?".
" Because I was gettin' too deaf, he

The wayward wandererhomeward flee,
flow cheering ie that twinkiing

Which through the forest gloom he Wm!
Itle the light olkome. Be feels '

That loving hearts wilt gicetlaim there,
And ealely through hie boom stead
-The j'y and love that banish earn

Around .hu lightat Maroc

oug 1

• " What wages do you want. ?" ,
" Aint particular. Wants ran y a

comfortable place where I coul 'be
pretty sure of etayin' a good wbil ."

" Come to me to morrow morning.
I'll give you a month's trial."

" Thank 'ee,- sir, I'm sure. How
shall Ifind the place.?" "

" Atiyliody direct you if you
show them this card."

" Thank 'ee, sir. 0 bean't r happy!
whaop !.' and I cut a caper which Was,
I need hardly says the expression of a
real exultation.

Tho light at home—Low still and sweet
It pope from yowler cottage door,

The worry laborer toslot,
When the rough tolls of day are o'er I

Sod to the soul th d es.not know
Tho bleabli.girthat he b. auto impart,

The cheerful hopes eud that govr,
Aud llghtou up the heat lost heart

Around the light.ethome:

Before I Went,.to bed that night, I,
by force of spending all the money I
had earned at mowing, by way of wet-
ting my new place with the friends I'
had lett in the parlor, and cheaper
expedients, managed to find out with-
opt appearing to ask for the informa-
-tine, that:.the man who professed him,
self to be so well acquainted with Street
and the Parsemsjamily_was, an .trider.,
gamekeeper to theEarl of Nlalmeabury,

-a mah of very good character, and his
name John Blalte. I should-know
where to find him if he were walited
My run ofgood lackwas not, yet over
As Blake rose to leave, he said, sud-
denly : -

" I .iny," addressing the man who
had questioned him 'about the Par-
son's--" I say, Bill, there is one thing
I forgot to mention., .I'm pretty sure
t met mother Parsons about a year ago,
nt about a mile 'tother side of Plan-
ford, She was dressed fine, I can tell
thee, if 'twas she, and as good-looking
as_ever. . She was ritlite in a chaise-
cart drawn by a pretty nag, and, seein'
me, went by like the wind. At least,
I thought so; but p'raps, arter all, it
wasn't she ; I only glimpsed her for
alrout half a minim"

Saying that Blake left,
Thenotiiiti that dartml into My'head

when I first heard Blake apeak.of the
wonderful likeness between the twins,
Bet and Nance Parsons, was that,
Nance •M re. Tracy Shapcott, had really
c lee at Liverpool, the otter announc-
ing her death genuine at lite time it was
written, and that the remembrance of
the surprising likeness,possibly an ac-
zideutal meeting with Bet, Might have
suggested-the afterthought. Upon re-
.flection I saw that could not,he the
case. - Mrs. 'Tracy Shapcott had been
seized With smallpox, and frightfully•
scarred thereby before she left the
neighborhood of Lpiditurat and the
woman who -had retin'ned" with-Street
waSalSo iiightfully seamed.and scarred
by smallpox I Mn-Fowler. and his as-
sistant who attended during the dis-
ease had both seen her since she re
turned It was very unlikely that both
sisters would be seized with and dis-
figured by smallpox I Quite clearly I
had thoughtlessly jumped al au absurd
conclusion.

The dwelling place of Philip Street
was called-New Forest. Lodge. It was
a roomy, gloomy-looking ;duce, with a
large piece of garden-ground atta .hed,
but wretchedly kept.' Ilie panel-built
houre itself was in an equally dilapi-
dated condition. Iu some rooms there
wore no grates, in milers the grates
were eaten up with rust. The paint.
brush had not been called into opera-
tion fur many years. In fact, every-
thing in and about the house was the
embodiment of desolation and decay,
with the exception of Philip Street's
own sitting-riotn ; that-was cosily fur-

enough; and so, the old wither-
ed woman servant told me, was the
lady's, Mrs. Tracy Shapcoit's bed-
chamber, from which the lady" never
stirred out,,except occasionally to take
an airing, when she was carried down
stairs and placed in the carriage by
Mr. Street himself; and on returning
to New Forest Lodge sire was in like
manner 'lifted out and carried to her
bedchamber by Alr. Street. The with-
ered of crone, the' only servant kept
except myself,lived, it was 'evident, in
terror the m st abject of her master.
She was fettered to his Rervice, I. was
quite certain, by a bond of guilt which
only death could break.- My inter-
course . with her as with Mr. Street,
was carried on by the help of alslate
and pencil: Somehow the old haridati
took.umbrage, and conceived suspicion
of me frcm: the first, I heard her hint
as much to St"eet. He asked whi she
suspected me. • She could give no rea-
son, except that, "she .didtkl, like my
looks," The very greatest. compliment
'ever paid me. Street knelled, badu her
hold her gabble, -and mind her work.

• Street kept a really handsome turn-
out ; 'a, double plueton, drawn.by two
horses; andline, welloinatlied animals
they were. 110 was very proud and
careful of them, and watched my mode
ofgrooming them closCly. 1fully sat-
isfied him, and he evidently coUgratu-:
laced himself upon being so well atilt-,
ed. lle never sent for my, character.

011 the second day ofMy, nevel per-
'Vice, I obtained eiglil, of -41re. Tr'itcy
Shapcott, and wee greatly. surprised.

disfiguring i•avages-of the small-
pox had been greatly exaggerated by-.,
Mr. Bence.--The once; tlwre could be
no doubt, singularly beautiful face, was
still a very charming, fascinating ono.
As to its liavingbeen, so distorted that
her features were Scarcely reeognieiblei
that was. mere fudge. The' only -fault
of heC-face:-.-:an immense one, int*iibi.
--mite its entirely sensuous,' diifdteh
lectual character. It was not a'
-gniai-softly-sensuous-expression ; .on
the Contrary, an ardently' vohiptuous
one.; ,god .1 ,noticed a hard glitter in
her eyes at times which greatlylintried
their well opened beimy of form and'
color. Piet&amid dot be oue moment's
dottht.-,7110 was 'master. Street was
literally afraid of her; ho wati.her tier-
s.aut--mithing htikl.lier servant. The
-annuity': nrliVif:hundred pounds of
skt;itrse iteconated fur their relative

,

The ~notion •that Elio lady was not
Nanceor Ann but Bet Vitreous, :fas-
tened upoialmy mind., Wby, rvoniti
'not tell:, I racked' my' biatus to 'die-
cover semi:cmode, fttiding,ont nue
,of her legs was uaturally, three bales
shorter than' the other.:::Leonid-think,
'or inient'imi;pOtiilble.Way'orarrivin satSlat jAirkii!inglitOt none whatever.
J hut , iffildth, • capfilmed

suspicious Wile; ben,- angry basis-
. taw, which I often overheard -ex-
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pressed,ciifore particularly when she
was out tin an airing; and 1„90111e.
box, upon leaving Hampshire and Eng-
land without delay. "We are not safe
au hour, 1 tell you,r.!.ou dull fool
she exchiinia TAreet-I)eil'only
for a few days' delay, for reasons stat-
ed in .so low-a tone that I could MM.

--

catch ,them, Ah." I beard her bit-
terlyreply, "you have 'two strings to,your bow. You think you can alwayi3
malts terms. .But have a care ; you

now me— now no on y win can
butwhat I will do ifprovoked." Witi
that their conversation, audible to me
ceased. ..

How, except .upon the hypothesis,
that She was really " Bet,". and that
Nance was really dead, epuld she not_
be'safe in -England fire an hour? TheY
would be off in a few days. Would
they I We'should see.

That evening Mr. Street passed en-
tirely in Mrs. Tracy Shapcott's bed-
room He came out, and down-stairs
He wrote on the slate. that I was to
havethe barouche ready by ninein the
morning, as he was going-arather long
journey and should 'not return until
evening. I asked if I was to drive as.
usual. Tliereply was, "Yes,of course."
That night, before I lay down, I care-
fully cleaned and loaded my tivo
volvers—a weapon much loss common
in England then than now. -

Mr.-Street rose unusually early, and
was closetted with Mrs. TraCy Shap-_
cott till it was.time to be off. He bad
breakfasted with her in the bedroom.
He gave me the slate before-mounting
upon which he had Written, "Take the
Plaitford and Salisbury road. - The fin-

' ger posts will be s.uflicient direction "

Plaitford, thought I, as I settled my-
self on the box ; Phitfords! what do I
know about Plaitford 1 Oh, I remem-
ber; it was in the neighborhood of
Hanford that Blake thought he saW
slartha Parsons, as lie called her. The
.game, I felt, was beginning in earnest.
Well, it was a great comfort to hive
those two six-shooters ready at hand.

We stopped before a solitary' Aloe.
about- -m id way -on the high_ _road __be-
t ween Plai ford and Salisbury. A man
and woman came out to receive Street,
with whom they heartily shook hands
The man was, or at least had been, 'a
goodAsdting, nay, handsome fellow.
Ho was erect as a, dart still, and had
an unmistakable military airand bear-
ing. The woman was exceedingly
comely ; and, by. Beravens ! the face
was the Parsons face. Martha Par-
one—fora thousand-potuidz Inext—and next ?

;• There is danger in the least delay
now. We must' contrive to be off to-
mot row, by eleven 'o'clock at lavat.
Had I not," added 6treet, " a large
slim to receive at ten, 1 would proposed' •
starting this evening." ••

•
"Have you heard anything?" asked

the womau.
" Nothing at all: But lam nervous.

So is she ; more so than]. atu "

•
Either the man or woman must have`

pointed or nodded at me, for Street
smith laughing :

Deaf" as stone. A cannon fired
cloSe to his ear would not turtle him."

My master wrote.on theMtb, which
he had, of course, brought with him,
" half a mileTurther on is a tavern,
and stables, on the left hand. of the'
road. Bait the horses there. An hour's
rest will do, as I have determined to
be back in Lyndhurst by'four o'clock
at latest.''

On I ()rove, meditative,'but very ju-
bilant. I was still more confidiSnt than
ever that "she" who was yet more ner ,
VOW than Street, was "Bet." • Why-
should Nance, if she were 'Nance, tie
nervous at all? Why, indeed ? -To
a certainty Deaf Dawkine.would, Wil-
ly, nilly, ascertain if the ifosi3essor of
that charming face could also boast of
equality in legs before She took wings.
for the Continent. That was a decree
ef .the Mede's and Persians, which
tereth not !

1 got back, as a good servant should,
punctually in time. The party is ready-
-are waiting, and I asMst to stow the
portmanteau, carpet-bags, &c. Back
into the house flies the woman—she is
now thickly•veiled; and brings out two
children, two of the sweetest children
I' have ever seen, notwithstanding that
both are sobbing violently, spite of the
woman's savage threats, alternated
with equally savage blows. They are,
I should say, about five and four years
of age respectively; but they are boys;
their hair, is jet black, and close-crop-
ped—their complexions are brown.
The children were girls/had light au-
burn, curling .hair, and, fair' complex-
ions. The boys are forced into the
carriage.; I shut the door of the bar-
°ache. spring up upon the box, seize
,the reins, and off the tits spring. At
the instant the wheels turn, one of the
childrenscreams piteously, the other
bursts out with, "Save me ! save me !
take me to mamma'!" _voices`
both by [leaven! The emotion 'which
the flashing conviction excited, that
thesefeally were thechildren of whom
I Was in wird, so thrilled me. that 1
I instinctively, as it were, checked the
horses with such force ati to almost
bring them upon their ,hatincheis, and'
nearly cdpaized- thecarriage The me-
mentarylmpulso was to pull up,spring
over into the barouclie,refOlierin hand,
'and settle the,matter of-once:- • . .

"Another -moment sufficed to shOw
that it'weuld be absurd7-mad to do so.
There were two.. powerful, desperate
_men; armed, rCOulit'not. doubt i - the:'road was lonely, for miles,-and though
I doubted not of victory,.it could only
be purchased by killing them, and for
that I certainly had no *arrant. - No
—no=-1 Must go on, beating nothing,
conscious Of nothing that was passing;
ettilme to hear the children's piteous
cries to me for help—to hoar the cruel,
blows showered upon to silence ;them,
-an-object-with-difficnity-obtainedAtut-
at last they are Biletit,4avO been 'forc-
ed as I think, for I&ire; ilot:tilik•
round,'to the bottom. •of the earriago'S
and held.lhere,,partly.by.force,ipartly:
by threats.. I have time to reflect, us
we bowl swiftly along, and .ftret think
what 'a thick-witted spodni I must
liiive'besq, to have, for one moment, at.
dashed •iraportance to ':ll.te;•ditiguise.• of'
boy's clothes, Ved :hair;:itid stained
complexion I ...•

. .

No matter. I.*as rewarded
for the difficult discretion I hed com-
pelled myself to;exereisin .1 The 'entire.
disregard had. 'paid,to the.childrenfs
piercing72.niso my, seeming itaeo.it^ii:eieueuess I:eV-therepo been, any
screaming at all, would

tine& their' confidence' ittilo-Tutter
,wooden deafness; and Ilhey"Soon begiri
.to gossip; ecosnl3i about peoPlejuzept..tval,ll.l6ll.,;,uovblet...Selli,es. is ~psrtlettlar•

Diireltaltrous.
.From Nriok Leelle's Latham' Magazine.

EXPERIENCE'S OF A REAL
DETECTIVE.

BIGAMY AND GIIII.D-STEALING:
( Concluded.)

There was a pause after that- ern=
phatic declaration, and. the listening
ceased tri be general. This was forte-
nate. Five or six- of the company,
rivo of them my mates in the hayfield,
close to whom .I. was sitting, had; .I.
soon found, a very bad opinion -of
street, and A knowledge of his antece-

dents; As well as those of the Parsons'
family extending many years back.

"He's aim] sun, .I. tell 'ee, la Street."
'• Softly. Mind what you are say-

ing!" and he indicated my -presence
by a nod of the head. ,

"Oh,.never mind lie; he's deafer nor
this table:- It's Delif Dawkins, as we
galls 'tin; I have been a woikin' wi'un
yestei day and to-day. Never mind lie."

" Ile's a bad no, is Street, I tell 'ee.
stock and...lock " The speaker looked
like. an -under game-keeper 'or forester:
"-I summeredand-wintered lun-for-more
than' thitty years, long •afore he was
such a big roan as he is now. Idu
know for certain—l could take my Bi-
ble oath orrit—that he starved his poor
old mother to death only it, get hold of

re en gold guineas Shed salved up to
better days, so as not to be buried by
the parish.. The old woman .showed
them safe to a neighbor only the very
1:143, afore she died • They.warn't safe•
arter the old lady had slipped her wind
Yes,.therWere safe, in tbat,warmiet of
a son of her's pocket; and the poor old
creetur' was buried-by'the parish arter
all, and he's 'a downright devil, is
Street; and if he's got a spite agen the'
Squire;and he thought that by steatite
the young 'fins safely away be could
bring shame and disgrace upon him,
lie's just the feller to spare no pains,
stick at nothiu', to do it."

" Didn't you know the Parsons's 7
Street married the widow Parsons,
didn't he 7"

" Yes, I think I aid know.the Par-
sons's ; and a precious nice lot they
were. There was mother Parsons who
Street married, and who soon after-
ward's ran away with Joe Bates, the
travelling razor-grinder and tinker.=
There IVIIES"

" Wasn't Joe Bates in the army
once?" interrupted the pre'viousluerist.

He was; and being Vsebolard, rose
up,to-be a payin' sergeant. '.I here he was
licked;- Lavin' the dibs to handle, they
stuck to his fingers ; he was tried for
lalse accounts, and got two yPars' tread-
mil:; and when he cane out, travelled
the couffiry as a grinder and flak, r
Well, a■ 1 was a-sayite—stop, , we'll
have another. Won't your, deaf mate
drink.?"

" Won't lie ! try"un. It's of no nee
holleriu'.; show 'un the, pot..wi' the
handle his way. He eau liegr that, eh!
%% ell, he bean't a bad sort ''

" As 1 was sayhi', there was mother
Pinions and her two gale."

" Two gals ! I never knowed she
had more than one."

"Two, I tell 'ee. I knowed 'em
both from the time they was sixpenneth
of halfpence high. Wasn't they stun=
nin', beautiful girls I I, never seed such

faces and figures in my life, never !
and I've been' in Lennon, too, often
enough. Their names was Bet and
Nauce. Nance was the one the squire
married. I warn% much surprised at
that, knowing the sort of young man
ho wee. The gals was twins,'aud like
one another ue two peas, you actually
didn't know which was which if -you
seed 'em apart—riot- by their faces,
Mean; hlowed ifyou could! Y c. uldn't
myself. When-you seed 'em walk, yi,it
could, though.; Bet was born with one
leg • about three inches' shorter than
'tother."

" What went- ofBet."
" I catec.,say ; noirwhetlier she wall

married or not when she went off which
Was afore she was sixteen, and a good
while afore either them or Street c ime
into this port •of the Country. They
all come from up Andover way." •

"Deaf Dawning Is. wanted 'said
the waiter. "Mr.Sliest wants him."

Deaf l'awkius, made at last to com-
Prebend *that • vres-41,4autnd,,.walked
out of the 9cont. Deaf Dawkins, With
all his experience "in villainous phy-
siognomies, at once mentally decided-
that he !mid never seen a in ire villain-,
ous One than, that of Mr. Pliilip,Street

,".Are you tliti,man they call Deg'
-Dawkins !" shouted that personage in
Dawkins' stir; , •:Tfe-p00r7416* looked:4opelessly
at the,qnestioner, then on the ground,
then up again at the qaestioner, strok-

-lng hiectiin-ineclitiiiively:ilie-white—He
vas again asked in a 'louder, shritler
key:if he waii,DeufDawkius. A gleam
of light shot.across his oyes.'"• •

I Yes;_ cap take a job,
I finished the 'last this 'evening?'
_," 1 told: you it_was of _mime; Mr.
'Sit'eet," said the landlady. Ho's a-
precious sight deafer than u stone wall.'}

" PlOase, hand ine a 'piece oroltal4;
Mrs: Stareit I.'ll'iryll he can read." •

Street wrote,
,it you read 1."

upon the mahogany Counter, and point-,
ed Deaf Daivkime, attention thereto.

" Yea ; .YerYt:Niell.!!„yem FNS pr9copt

This ieenied to complete Street?s,
satisfaction, oud a string of queitiOns

*004,4,(114FC.^plied to by, ,! ,•wr• " want aituatletatN,fli
f,..y ea;di do.?? ••,,; Lf,..11 . 1,1 • ';

Whit.azilon Skierti
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Al•
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_mprkile not ontrthe identical Joe Bides
for Parsons_
abandoned Phillip Street, but that he
is the' gentleman who . prpsented \ the
thoniand pound draft at theLiverpool'

matter with respect to, which
he manifests some anxiety. .1 hear
also -that-the-highly-- nervouslady-at
New Forest Lodge is really
that Nance died less than a week after
being delivered, of a stillborn child, a
matter Which it is on all hands agreed
was grievous y mismana e., as

*

ere
could ha,iriT)Cen no difficulty in substi•
tilting a living male child for the dead
one.

Poor Nance they had buried very,
very deep down, at night, in the gar-
den of the place, and knowing where
'PAW who was nothing loth to play
Mrs. Tracy Shapcott, and finger five
hundred a year,- could be found—the
trick was done: The children, I am'
quietly inforuied, were stolen, partly
to gratify 'Martha Parson's' vindictive
spite against Mr. Tracy Shapcott, for
havirig -imt away her 'Nance,' but
chiefly to hold inreserve as ransom. for
themselves should the Bet trick pre-
Maturely explode. Impunitywould,
it could not be doubted, be freely se-
cured to them, upon 'condition df sue-
rendering the children, Emily and
Perdita, crouching down there in the
bottom of the barouche.

I"declare that was, to my apprehen-
sion, the most - edifying the most en-
tertaining,the moat delightful conver-
sation I ever listened to in -my life !
And all those pretty talking birds had
walked, one might almost say deilber-
ately walked, into my trap, from
which, in their insane imagination,
they believed they could walk out et
pleasure. Well, well—well !if I
was not the cleverest; of which I had
grave doubts, I was certainly the
luckiestof detectives. I bad but held
my mouth open and fat things had
dropped in of their own accord.

Aud now how to put the coping-
stone upon the work—finish it off in
a neat, workmanlike style. 'Bet' was
safe enough, Shecould not, it alarmed,
and she would not be alarmed, hop
fast or far with that game leg of here
The Fox and . Hounds.waa the first
house in the village of Lyndhurat. I
=would--putt-upend - give the coup- -de
grace there.

.As I came within view of the house
I saw five or six fellows lounging
about in front, nd presently perceived
that John Blake and one of my mates
iti' theWheld weretheui. I
was glad of that. "They would pres-
ently see Deaf Dawkins in a new char-_,
acter. •

..Ati we neared 'the inn the slate was
p'u'ked iijr in My. face„ ;Driv,e fast'
through thevilhige.'. Of' course. '-

Up I pilled the smoking tits, threw
the teina on their backs and was down
it a crack ! 'A couple of You hold
the horses' heads,' I shouted as I

Pulled open the carriage door with one
hand, holding a revolver in the other.

'Now Philip Street, now Joe -Bates,
now. Martha Parsons, or whatever else
you call yourself, take yontfeet off
that child will you 7 Come,;:all ofyou,
out of that, I 'say, and quick ! Deaf
Dawkins happens to be a London'de-'
tective, and you are sold as neat _as
ninepence. .Mast I pull you out.
Come along ! Here, Blake, lay hold of
this fellow; you, matey; this- one
Now, ma'am, Mind the step. It's of no
use blubbering—it isn't indeed. Now
my pretty dears ; you shall soon see
mamma l'

'Pon my word, in all 'my -experi-
ence I have never before or since seen
any one so confounded, overwhelmed,
flabbergasted as Street, Bates and
111artlia Parsons were ; and I believe
it was fully ten minutes before either
completely realized the' position,-whilst
the sudden trantiformAtfon- of Deaf
Dawkins into a London runner seemed
to equally capsize and bewilder the
village mind.. The landlady looked
at me aghast and pale as if she every
moment expected to see a long black
tail swish out ofroe behind.

My first care woe to send for a med-
ical man to prescribe for and attend to
the children. Mr. Fowler was. almost
immediately on the spot. My next
was, to secure our prisoners in the
'Lyndhurst lock-up. That dono, I•
again mounted r lipbaroucho•bax; Blake
with me, and stetted Alir New Forest

• Lodge.
Hearing the.carriage approach, the

old crone came to the gate, but had no
sooner set her bleared eyes upon me

'and my companion than she fled
I never inquired whither

hliSabeth Parsons,' said
brusquely, entering that astounded
young Woman's chamber, 'Miss Eliza-
beth Parsons, lam a London detect-
ive, and it is-my painful duty to take',
you into custody upon a serious chaVge
of felony, in having -personated' your
deceased sister Anii,onow six or seven
years deceased, and by thatfalsepre-
tonedrobbing TracyShapcott; Esquire
of large BUM of money. If, however
yoa.can prove to the female searcher
at the pickup, that both your legs are.
of,equalfength; the case may not, per-
,haps—'

The young-. tigress „She sprang up.
in bed,aurat Me With such sudden-
-oast; and,. Airy, - that had not Blake
cauglicnie; violently back out of the
reach of her claws she'd have certainly
left-theirmarks on. my face, and pret-
ty deep ones too.

infernal traitor ? always sus-

hpected you. Oli';'had you only come
ackhereto-night l' And' she ground
her teeth and tore,: fieehair out tiy the
roots WWI-rage • ~ SE liist,44cokng the
inutility, .4itianigitigirt; rage -and.re--sistamie. she sullenly Consented to get
up and dress lame% Blakeand I out
side, one guarding' each 'of the twq
doors. Full tWo hours:had passed 1?e---foteTelte-came-onti—richly-attired-and-,
looking, like a. beautiful . demon, for,
lieitOthl,she certainly. still was. She
walked•withont'help! though limping-.
4,lof_course,Aownetairs, and 'sprang'
without aid into the,:carriage: In fact
elle:had no ailtnent Whatever; itwas,
only a, prate*.for 6oping,her .beil;
and bnittgLeaiiiled abbut'in of or
het; deformity should: itotAidititeiirired.•
• • Mr-triacy..-Shakot.,4l I Who 41 knew;
was, tat.liceelt_,,mit4 -111tandy.
riyea.atabo VeZ, and.was ,itilt hie chill:lien; • lila; wt e'ti
legitimate childreM waif t-inenent
to repay all eorrowa,-a, enOtabiag back'
from ,from Porganityitk
Par4digel,n.lo/.04/413(044 11"i1,i.;;:f1Viro hall:a .jolly.tiyOing. at: the . ox
iliaMinn& the'big,'eciemWneo'46:tine&'aniiihe'flion of thtfeutertainineut, I/4f
'll.liiikirte,44.;Lettlutr,ionnutil,ae*alibi,persist in calling me. A‘lksits.nieAn-reoellection ; being a little•
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fusbated when I went- to bed that
nighti=or—that=morning/Aut =the ale
was strong, and as I have said,lt was
a jolly=a very jolly oveuing
_All_four_prienners—were,prosecuted-
to conviction. Street and Bates were
sentenced', to penal servitude; MaryParsons; itts-Streeti—dlial-Batea.--th
two years' imprisonment with hard la-
bor. Elizabeth Parsens,got eiz months
and I got—but that nobody's busi-,
neee but mine.

BA 'TING ON THE BRINE
Notwithstanding the legends end

the Crusaders, we cannot but conclude
that theRhine is of quite as much im-
portance now as it was when its banks
*eie it tested by the robbers, A little
romance has done much- to throw a
veil-over their dark deeds, so the world
does not regard them as great criminals
as if they bad lived in a less sternly.
period. The present inhabitants of
the Rhine valley, and of the streams
which are tributary to this great river,
now turn its waters to geed account,
making the river ofromance serve the
more laudable purpose of commerce
The great timber rafts which are met
so often are objects of great interest to
the traveller, and must also be to the
reader.

These immense rafts appear in the
distance like floating islands, with vil-
lages and country houses upon them ;*
indeed, they are considerable worlds in
themselves. They are the produce'Of
the immense forests that lie along the
rich valleys and high mountains of the
Rhine tributaries, the placid Eeckar,
the rushing Main, and the crystal Mo-
selle. Perhaps it was quite a, year
ago that the inhabitants of some of
these timber localities 'conceived the
idea of uniting their strength and
means, and floating a raft into the,.
Rhine;.thence through this great thor-
oughfare into Holland and the Neth-
erlands, where the upper country
timber is very valuable, and sells at a
good round 'figure. So they all set to
work as one man, felled the' giant
truuks,_ slid them • down the steep
mountains, rolled them into the river,
and united them together with strong.
thongs! and bolts. When the whole
structure is complete, houses are erect-
ed upon it, yards and pens built- for
the-cows-and pigs, and the whole vil-
lage, soinetime to the number of five
or Six hundred persons, embark with
their entire domestic economy—spin-

- ning wheels, Work benches, etc. If it
6 'arty in-the--spring, loads— of rich
earth of the valley are milled upon
the raft, pluntea with vvegetables and
corn, which will grow and ripen before
the huge structure reaches its destina-
tion and-fs sold. Everything-being rea
dy, thesupplies all aboard—meat, pota
toes, wine and beer—the great snake-
like float is given to the current. The
villagers that are left behind wave their
hats and bonnets as it floats off, in re-
sponse to those on board. But, believe
me, they had much rather be one of the
party on the raft; for it is- considered
great fun • and not to .have been to
.• Deutschland" in this singular way,
is enough to disqualify a young lady
for. marriage. W hat long rafts one
would see on the Hudson or the Sus--
quelianna.if such were the custom in,
America,? •

Theraft,we has just passed, making
its sloW way with the Current, started
along while ago from the upper Neckar
—perhaps its timber came from the
greatBlack Forests above licidleberg.
It was 900 feet in length or therea-
bouts. and carried an entire villdge.
At least one hundred men are required
to steer it safely thiough the rapids,
such as pre met with raider the Lurlie
or Bingen Lock. This they do by
means afl long poles, which extend int ,

the water, but it is hard work, and re-
quires both a skillful hand and a prac-
ticed eye, as well 'as great knowledge
of the rocks, shoals and whirlpools of
the river. Sometimes the people on
the front cannot see the whole of the
r Ift, for it has become a semi-circle irk;
twisting around a sharp curve in the
stream. You observe that everything
on board is working finely. Old wo
men axe spinning at the doors of the
little houses ; young ladies with flaxen •
hair and very verdant looks,'are sow-
ing, or peeling potatoes ; young men,
are lounging'about in the sun, smoking
long pipes and chatting 'among them-
eelves. Under a large shed the din-
ner is 'emitting, enough for the entire
village. If we had only pasged them
an hour- later, perhaps they would all
have been at . .the table. It is a gay
scene, and just one's idea,of•'-roughing
it." Ifßulwer had put his "Pilgrims"
on a raft like this, I am sure that Ger-
trude would not have died, and Tro-

' vyjor ;would not have grown disconso-
late As tt:o raft never puts a shore
or stops, unless some accident happens,
it would be a•delightful isolation from
Elm-world ; and ono need not get, ac-
quainted with -frau Sclincider'e family
unless' he choose; bur-perhaps the
-flaxen-haired young lady would malmd
an agrecable- companion. Who knows ? j

It is estlmate,d ,that from 'th'etime j
one of these rafts sets •out 'until it is
sold in ilolland,` 45,0011-pOntids of

• bread,30,000 pounds offresh and dried
meat, 15.000pounds of butter, 10 909
rounds of cheese: 50, sacks' of dried
vegetables, 500 tuns of beetre and 8
butts ,of wine are consumed., Th6. ex-- 1pens° is so great that a large caeitalis necessary, hence the combining of
-whole • villageti in, the' undertaking
Their navigation is also, exceedingly
difficult, owing. to theabrupt windings
of the river. ;- A few years ago
man of Itudesheim monopolized A.pilotage of these rafts, as it was.belieV--
ecl,4hat,,,Blifiselfand eons' alone know
the 'WhirlPools and rinks of the rivers.
'At the end of:the-Voyage thefie Rate
frequently, bring as much as one or
--We—hundridthousand dollars. llav*log plenty of money, the now.liappy
riftfOlks gb home,on the Rhino steam,ore, the_vntin loaded with gewgaws
from' Rotterdam' orDortricht,"aral.-116-
'.uien and Eitl,a,with•neir hats and trow-
sera, and all.,ae happy, -as can, be.
Whole villages Ot peasants' are thus.

'made, well-to-do, if they, get their raft
safe into port at a time' when.flintierbrings a-good price.. ,

,-,During the. years 1839, 1840, and
'lB4l-,,,the quantity of timber thus im-
ported inp,llolland, amounted to mtich
,more-than any' stibeeqtient year. Theannual vain°pf 'such importatiOnanoiv
itYerstgda.atoint'v808.000. it -is Most;
ly_Asedint,ihip, and hotiee,liuildit*—,

gfrtgn WourPal, MEE
Th'p' 4Chndtion ite.

the •((idly' tlierwortil. will:read
!How sad, that the copy' should be rip
'defaced I" • •
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Thrilling Adventure

of'the New York Sunday
News, tells this, story; which has the
air ofProbability : While with the ar-• •
my of the Potomac, in the summerof
1863,_Dt..L.Walker visited,the_head- _

quarters of Colonel, atterWard Gen.
Sam Carroll; of the- second Army -

Corps': Failing in all her efforts to. ee- •
cure a.regular commission as a eargeorf
411 the army, and having Only pee-.
mission to remain,with -the troops in
the capacity of nurse,.the 'Doane was
frequently obliged to accept the hos,
pitalitY of the officers. On the ma-
id n referred to, she plainly etatectio

-Gen Carroll her_ intenthuultarrying____
at his headquarters for a few days or
the laudable purpose of looking after.

-the-Bick.—Of-course—the-qeneral-con—-
sented, and being gallant as brave. of-
fered her the sole use of his tent, which
efie-acceptedv ---So,:far -so good._ -

on, the 'Morning aftel hei ar- '
rival, a field officer of the Seventh
West Virgkia of Carroll'8 brigade—-
a bloffLhonest,_hrime,.—duail.may--eare—-
old backwoodsmon-,-took a walk over
to brigade headquarters, and noticing
that the flies Carroll'a tent were
still tied, thought it somewhat, strange
that his commanding officer generally
an early riser, should remain in bed at
so late an hour. '1 have it,!' said he;

4thinking,a mome• et—and approaching
the tent he quietly untied the canvass
doors winking at the same time to
several staff .Officers who were near by
endeavoring to control their risibilities.
The' face of the sleeper was hid by
the bed covering. and the officer qui-
etly lifting the clothes at the foot of
the couch, and encii cling two, warm.
ankles with his brawny paws, while
he watched the head of the bed intent-
ly to see if the sleeper awoke, shouted
at the top aids lungs as lie dragged
'the body completely out-of the bed'on
to the floor, 'Carroll, yen lazy cuss-get
up here I t's eight; The rest
of the sentence was lost in a piercing
scream, such as only; a female .in dis-
tress can furnish at short notice, and.
the jolly' old officer, abashed and
dumb•.fuunded, bounded from the tent
like a stag struck by a three-ounce
bullet. The" joke was altogether too
good to keep, and the result was that
every soldier in the Seeond Co 'pa Boon
knew the story about Colonel—of the
'Seventh Virginia, pulling Dr. gory
Walker mit of bed.- •

THE LEG

Some enthusiastic )Frenchman once
declared the human leg to he the most
philosophical of all studies. '?how
me thei h and it does seem •quite
natural that the legshould indiewe the
disposition as the shades of the hair
should indicate the temperament: •

What sloth,- 'Or instance, does the
obese limb betray 7 What a shrew is
the possessor of a limb like a walking-
stick 7 But what .a gentle woman is
she of the arched instep, the round-
ankle and the graceful pedestal,swelb
ing to perfection and modulating to
lightness !—What- dogged obstinacy-
the rumpy leg with the knottrd calf
exhibits I What an irresolute soul
does the lanky limb betray I How
well, the-strong ankle intimates the
firm purpose ; how, the flat ankle re-
veals the vacant mind

Youngmen about to marry--observe.
The dark girl with a large leg will- be,'
dome fat at thirty, and lie abed until
mid-day. 7he brunette with slender,
very slender limb-s; will. worry your --

soul out with jealousy. The olive
skinned maid, With a pretty, round

-will—make-yon—happy.. The
blonde with large limb's, *ill- degen-
erate at thirty five into the possession
of a pair of ankles double the natural
size, and afflicted with rheumatism.— • ,
The fair haired damsel with thin limbs
will get up at half past five in the
morning to scold the servants, and will .
spend her Maki talking dandal over
tea. The littlerosy girl; with a stur-
dy, muscular well-turned leg, will be ,
just the girl you want.

if you ca find a red haired girl with
a large limb, pop the question at once.

The short lady should always pos-
sees a-,slender limb ; the tall lady
should- possess a large and ample one.

No doubt these hints are reliable;
and the prevailing fashions make them
quite practical and available.

GENERAL SLOCUM, in his lecture,on
" Military Lessons :of the War," tells
the following story. in his reference to
the, battle of Bull 'Run :

"The influence of, our officers,over
their men, and the state of our discip-
line, is best illustrated by an incident

°

which occurred on the field of battle.
An officer, who has since become very
prominent and well known thronghout
the country, was then in committal of
a brigade on the right of our line.
Whileriding over the field, be discov'-
ered a soldier concealed inn bole in
theground, which was just of suffiCient
dimensions to afford.him shelter. The
generallodeup to him, inquired Os to
his.regiment, and ordered him to join
it at ones. The man., looking him full
in the face,yleepd his thumb upon his
nose, and " No you don't, old
hose ; you,:tovit this hole yourself!"-

Tun-diamond iS the only gem which
beeeniei phosphorescent in the dark
alter long expusure to the coil's ramor, Boyle says, after steeping in hot.
water. 1)r. Wall iu the Vhilesoidlical
Transactions, gives
method' ut distinguishing !diamonds

from other diiiinn,ndihn friction in thy 'dark with
;any solutifilmil:inbsinnce,'as the 'finger,

—we'elnir-diftli, Or silk; appears luminous.
'it its whole-body. Nay. if 'yon keep
rubbing for soine time, and thun expose
it to the eye, it Will remain so for Some

O. Thu excessive hardness of the
diamond is another extraordindry and
superlative quality which sets it apart
from must otuel known.substance.

A WOMAN with,a Child entered a
photograph gallery in ,Newburg the
other day, and previous to 'placing it

,

for,a picture, the woroo subjected the'
j/dbung one to 'a vigorous spanking.
The.artist interfered, when he was
formed by the woman thiit She was.i.
only trying to get up a fine color- iu_
the child's face, in order that it might
bo reeresentei —in the pictiire-Arith" •'blooming cheeks. She was sumeivhati
surprised to.leirrn that'the matter of
color in a photograph was quitean
-ter consideration; that the Machine tto
'take colors just as they stood.was not
.yet invented. •

. .

'You ought to lay iipaometbing for'
a iainrday,'.sahl an anxiousfatifer,lo-.
,lils Pr^iligate. dub: 'AO eo 1. have,'":
replied the young...hopefuis, hat 11,
asked the father
Was. the impertinentreply.'

.A wise gwiilemati, 'who . knew
all aboutitiop. reciriuglmn
gs,v,9the following:. 8410 to
eon and sukteOsor.:,thy ,son?, is valiOile in nll kinds ofbpai:,-
ness—except"lovri-visk.iti.•••;

.• . •

•

lisAks;•gre.l4ortirao ouatain 4
rod.tottuno than A bad ono.


